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日本における在宅医療から通所施設に移行する過程での
遊びへの参加をとおした子ども支援
Supporting Children through Participation in Play Activities during the Transition 




 This study examined the support for children with disabilities in play activities during the 
process of shifting from home-based care to daycare settings.
 As the results, the support related to child development, families, and communities 
promoted playing that took into account children’s age and the types and levels of disability, 
understanding of children as well as their disabilities in the process of playing, inclusion of 
children in the community, and the building of a relationship between children and the 
community.
 Also, the results identified the following: in order to protect children’s rights to play, it is 
important to not only promote their recovery and development through playing, but also 
respect the independence of children with diseases or disabilities; create a better life for 
children and ensure their social participation through playing that is supported by a 
spontaneous motivation aiming at playing for its own sake; and obtain further support from 































































































































































































































































































































































































月 テーマ ねらい 製作活動 行事
4 身体運動遊び 様々な動きの経験  入園式
 　集団遊び 集団に慣れる
5 園外遊び 戸外での活動の経験 母の日製作 遠足
  遊具等に慣れる
6 触覚遊び 様々なものに触れる 父の日製作
  感触を楽しむ
7 水遊び 水に慣れる 七夕製作




10 運動会 戸外の遊具で楽しむ  運動会
  競争の経験
11 クッキング 食材を五感で味わう
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